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Food and climate breakdown



*Source: FSA: 2021 Food and You 2 Survey, Wave 2. (p30)

1 in 4 low-income families can’t afford to 
eat regularly*.

The challenge of food versus paying bills 
or clothing their children is real for many.

We make sure food donations are always 
prioritised to those that need them most 
and together we can change lives.

2.3 million children living in
food insecure families

https://www.food.gov.uk/sites/default/files/media/document/fy2-w2-key-findings_review_final_0.pdf


People and charities need food. 

Combating edible food waste is 

essential for any food business 

to achieve net zero targets.

No-one should go hungry when 

good food is being wasted.

1.3bn meals are wasted 

in the UK each year

The clock is ticking, 

the world is watching.



National and 

hyperlocal

With a network of 

10,500 charities

All food types 

we can take chilled, 

frozen, ambient and 

fresh in all pack 

formats & quantities

Compliance & 

traceability

all warehouses are 

externally audited 

and all food is 

traceable

Measuring impact

reporting to measure 

overall impact

We are the UK’s largest food surplus 

redistribution charity



3,596 

tonnes
of surplus food 

redistributed

750+

charities
and community groups 

helped

60+ food 

suppliers
donating 1,374t of food

100+ 

volunteers
Giving 1,000s of hours to 

fight food waste

Building a social movement in Scotland

127,000 

people
supported by our charity 

members

16 million meals –

one meal every 

four seconds



How FareShare works

Good-to-eat food is 

offered to FareShare…
1

…processed at a FareShare 

warehouse…
2

…delivered to local 

charities and community 

groups…
3

…supporting people in need 

across the UK.
4



How FareShare GO works

Store/Branch uploads 

unsold food to FareShare

Go app. 

1

Local charity collects food2



We support a wide range of charities

By receiving food from FareShare, these organisations are better able to provide 

nutritious food alongside life-changing support services.

Schools

Breakfast clubs

Youth Clubs

Hospices 

Carehomes

Community Cafes

Soup Kitchens

Drop-in Advice Centres

Hostels

Supported Housing 

Family Centres

Food Banks



We are trusted by the UK Industry's major brands

600
growers, packers & 

manufacturers

150
retailers & wholesalers

3,650

Stores & outlets using 
FareShare Go



We believe no good food 
should go to waste.



Presentation for Circular 
Communities Scotland 

2022
Lynne Collie – Senior Manager (Enterprises)



Who are                                   FareShare Central and Southeast Scotland?  We are the
charity partner of                                        who run the depot that covers CSES.

What We Do?
We believe that no good food should go to 

waste, so........
We redistribute surplus food to community 

organisations and charities who support 
vulnerable people, these are known as CFMs 

(community food members)
We are doers. We are a community. We change 

lives.





Holyrood 20th Birthday Bash!  Although we are 
now 23 ☺



Our impact (Pre pandemic)

• Food Out (tonnes) 2018/19 2019/20

Total Total

• Central and South East Scotland 411.19 602.06

• Glasgow and the West of Scotland 787.91 986.32

• Grampian 363.29 584.3

• Tayside and Fife 310.4 518.18

• Total Out 1872.79 2731.51

• EQUIVALENT TO 6.5 MILLION MEALS



March 2020!



DELIVERIES!



The Depot became quite full!



Thankfully our new Super CFMS came to collect!



A few minor hiccups on the way…



But no matter what the weather!



All the food made it to all the amazing Community Food 
Members!



Yearly Impact
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So far in 2022 ..............

• We have shipped over 650 tonnes of food that would otherwise have 
went to waste, that’s the equivalent of

1.5 million meals



What organisations do we work with?
Local Authority

Number of CFMs Since 
Pandemic

Number of CFMs 2022

Edinburgh 128 86

Scottish Borders 23 19

West Lothian 21 19

Falkirk 25 20

Midlothian 15 9

Stirling 9 8

East Lothian 10 6

231 167

2022 Weekly Beneficiaries 20,000

2022 Meals per Week 55,000

These organisations can be any charity or community organisation supporting people including; schools, 
rehabilitation centres, old peoples services, community cafes and many more.



What do they say about us?

“The children like when we got food that they have not tasted before”

“Food poverty is much worse due to living costs.  This has affected our service 

as we have more clients attending but because of our FareShare delivery we 

have always been in a position to help each and everyone of them”

“We feel we have a much bigger spread of ethnic groups using the cafe and its 

associated activities. We feel it is a just way of distributing food that would 

otherwise go to waste, and people enjoy coming.”

“No matter what we can always rely on our Fareshare order each week and 

know that we will always have food in our pantry because of it.”



Cyrenians Community Pantries – Food with 
Dignity



Pantry Stats!

6 Pantry’s in SIMD areas of Edinburgh.

3,069 pantry users the last financial year (April 21 – March 22)

50% increase in users last month compared to the same time 
last year 



“We are on universal credit so using the pantry will help us to eat” Pantry 
Member

“The pantry will help me to get food and other things that I cannot afford” 
Pantry Member 

“I will be able to feed my child a hot meal” Pantry Member

“With rising cost of food, gas, electricity and council tax the pantry really 
helps to my quality of life” Pantry Member

“I am struggling to pay my electricity and debt repayments. I have a mental 
health problem that limits my working ability so some cheap food would be 
very helpful” Pantry Member





THANK YOU !



Discussion
1. What does a rights-based approach 
look like across the community 
recycling/reuse sector?

2. What can we learn from each other in 
both meeting immediate needs and 
creating social and political change?



FareShare
Fighting hunger. Tackling food waste.

Email: Jon.Molyneux@fareshare.org.uk 


